Gift Boxes from Hot Bread Kitchen Entrepreneurs

Women's Producer Sweet Treats Box
A sampling of products made exclusively by women-powered brands from Hot Bread Kitchen's MWBE community, including Shadeesha's Sweets navy bean cookies, Umikah's spreads, Pure Confections fudge squares, and chocolate! *Includes FedEx shipping. Products may vary depending on seasonal availability.

New York International Snack Box
A sampling of savory and spicy offerings made by entrepreneurs of color, including Fauzia's Jamaican jerk seasoning, Nafi's West African simmer sauce, Jackie's Snacks, West Indian Foods Rum Cake, Shaquanda Will Feed You Barbados-inspired hot sauce, and Chef Marshall's hot pepper sauce! *Includes FedEx shipping. Products may vary depending on seasonal availability.

Small Business Supporter Box
In collaboration with Start Small Think Big, enjoy products from our shared MWBE community including G'well snack pack, Sweet Dames macaroons, Nixie's coffee, Janie's Life Changing Baked Goods cookies, and Chef El Amin's greens spice mix and fish fry mix. *Includes FedEx shipping. Products may vary depending on seasonal availability.

Hot Bread Kitchen purchases these products at retail price—meaning the full cost (after shipping) directly pays entrepreneurs who have been affected by COVID-19. By supporting local Minority- and Women-owned Business Enterprises, your purchase this holiday season meaningfully impacts the lives of entrepreneurs and their families.

Contact gifting@hotbreadkitchen.org to order
I don’t see any information on your website—how do I order?
This holiday offering is an exclusive for our partners and funders! To place an order, please email gifting@hotbreadkitchen.org.

Is there an order minimum?
Our order minimum is 25 boxes (you can mix and match from the available boxes!)

Are you able to ship outside of the United States?
Unfortunately not at this time, we are only able to ship to physical addresses within the United States.

What information do you need from me?
To ship boxes to your recipients, we will need the following:
- Quantity of boxes and type of box
- In an Excel file: First and last name, street address (don’t forget to include apartment number if applicable), city, state, zip code

What payment options do you accept?
We can accept ACH payments or send you an invoice to pay via credit card or bank transfer. Due to the slowdown of USPS, we kindly request digital payments.

How do you ship?
We are using FedEx Ground to ensure on time delivery. All items in the boxes are shelf stable but we recommend you store the boxes and the items inside in a cool dry place!

What are the order cutoff dates?
We are a small team working with small producers, and we will be shipping out in two batches this holiday season:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round 1</th>
<th>ORDER BY</th>
<th>DELIVERY DATE*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Round 1</td>
<td>November 25</td>
<td>December 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round 2</td>
<td>December 7</td>
<td>December 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Shipping and delivery dates are based on current COVID-19 workplace safety guidelines in New York City. Dates may change as New York City and State safety recommendations change.